Implementing Pediatric Asthma Pathways in Community Hospitals: A National Qualitative Study
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BACKGROUND: Pathways can improve the quality of care and outcomes for children with asthma; however, we know little about how to successfully implement pathways across diverse hospital settings. Prior studies of pathways have focused on determining clinical effectiveness and the majority were conducted in children's hospitals. These approaches have left crucial gaps in our understanding of how to successfully implement pathways in community hospitals, where most of the children with asthma are treated nationally.

OBJECTIVE: The aim of this study was to identify the key determinants of successful pediatric asthma pathway implementation in community hospitals.

METHODS: We conducted a qualitative study of healthcare providers that served as project leaders in a national collaborative to improve pediatric asthma care. Data were collected by recording semi-structured discussions between project leaders and external facilitators (EF) from December 2017 to April 2018. Using inductive thematic analysis, we identified the themes that describe the key determinants of pathway implementation.

RESULTS: Project leaders (n = 32) from 18 hospitals participated in this study. The key determinants of pathway implementation in community hospitals included (1) building an implementation infrastructure (eg, forming a team of local champions, modifying clinical workflows, delivering education/skills training), (2) engaging and motivating providers (eg, obtaining project buy-in, facilitating multidisciplinary collaboration, handling conflict), (3) addressing organizational and resource limitations (eg, support for electronic medical record integration), and (4) devising implementation solutions with EFs (eg, potential workflow modifications).

CONCLUSIONS: Our identification of the key determinants of pathway implementation may help guide pediatric quality improvement efforts in community hospitals. EFs may play an important role in successfully implementing pathways in community settings. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2020;15:35-41. © 2020 Society of Hospital Medicine

Despite the widespread availability of evidence-based guidelines,1 there is inappropriate variation in the care and outcomes for children with asthma in both the emergency department (ED) and the inpatient setting.2-6 Operational versions of evidence-based guidelines known as “pathways” have been shown to improve adoption of evidence-based guidelines, quality of care, and health outcomes for children with asthma.7-14 However, little is known about how to successfully implement pathways outside of free-standing children’s hospitals.15-19

The majority of children with asthma in the United States are cared for in community hospitals, which provide services for both adults and children.20 However, prior studies of pediatric asthma pathways have largely excluded community hospitals. These studies primarily focused on determining clinical effectiveness, rather than detailing the implementation process. These approaches have left critical gaps that hinder our ability to implement pathways and improve care in community hospitals, which have unique barriers and less resources.21,22 Therefore, understanding the process of pathway implementation in community hospitals is critical to improving care for children.22

Our objective was to identify the key determinants of successful pediatric asthma pathway implementation using a national sample of community hospitals. This knowledge can guide hospital leaders and healthcare providers in efforts to improve pediatric care and outcomes in these settings.

METHODS

Study Setting, Design, and Population

In Fall 2017, the Value in Inpatient Pediatrics (VIP) network launched PIPA, Pathways to Improving Pediatric Asthma care.23 The VIP network, a part of the American Academy of Pediat-
This study was approved by the AAP institutional review board. Verbal consent was obtained from all participants. No incentives were provided.

For this qualitative study, facilitators conducted semi-structured interviews with a convenience sample of project leaders from community hospitals participating in PIPA, with some interviews including multiple project leaders (eg, nursing, inpatient, and Emergency Department [ED] leaders). Verbal consent was obtained from all participants. No incentives were provided. This study was approved by the AAP institutional review board.

Data Collection
We used the constructs described in the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR) and adapted those salient to pediatric asthma pathways to develop an interview guide that was used with all participants (Appendix 1). The CFIR offers an overarching typology to understand what works where and why across five major domains that influence implementation: intervention characteristics, inner setting (hospital), outer setting (economic, political, and social context of the hospital), characteristics of the individuals involved, and the process of implementation. Data were collected across these domains to inform our analysis of the key determinants of pediatric asthma pathway implementation in community hospitals.

Interviews were conducted by phone from December 2017 to April 2018 (first four months of pathway implementation). Interviews lasted 30-60 minutes and were recorded and transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were edited for accuracy using the audio recordings. As data collection occurred concurrently with analysis, the interview guide was iteratively revised to reflect new insights and patterns that emerged from our analysis. All sites were anonymized in the data analysis. New interviews were coded until thematic saturation was reached.

Analysis
We conducted an inductive thematic analysis using the CFIR as our conceptual framework. Four investigators (CM, MJ, ES, and SK) performed the initial open coding of the data. Investigators met twice during the open coding process to develop and then finalize a codebook of standard definitions for codes. This codebook facilitated coding consistency through the remainder of the analytic process. Two investigators (CM and MJ) then independently read and coded all data to ensure intercoder reliability. During this process, CM and MJ met every two weeks to compare coding consistency, resolve discrepancies, and discuss preliminary findings. When the coding was complete, all investigators met to explore and develop themes that encompassed related common codes.

The CFIR was used at two stages of the study: (1) developing the interview guide and (2) cross-checking for any potentially important codes that were missing/needed to be explored further. Thus, the investigators maintained an inductive approach grounded in the data. To assure study rigor, we employed investigator triangulation (use of multiple investigators and participants from multiple clinical roles) and reflexivity (ongoing critique and critical reflection of the individual biases of the investigators). Coding was performed using Dedoose (version 7.0.23; Los Angeles, California).

RESULTS
A total of 34 community hospitals completed the PIPA project, of which the project leaders of 25 hospitals connected with the facilitators and were approached to participate; 18 (72%) hospitals’ project leaders participated in the study. We analyzed 18 interviews conducted between facilitators and project leaders, which included a total of 32 project leaders (one to five leaders per interview). The hospitals represented were diverse in geographic location and size (range 4-50 pediatric beds per hospital), and the majority of sites (78%) supported the trainees (Table 1).

We identified four overarching themes that described the key determinants of pathway implementation in community hospitals. These themes are presented in order of their frequency of occurrence in the data. They included (1) building an implementation infrastructure, (2) engaging and motivating providers, (3) addressing organizational and resource limitations, and (4) devising implementation solutions with facilitators. Descriptions and exemplary quotations for each theme are provided in Table 2 and Appendix Figure 1.

Building an Implementation Infrastructure
Participants described the importance of building an implementation infrastructure as a critical first step. Establishing an infrastructure required multiple efforts, including forming a team of local champions, delivering didactic education and skills training, and modifying clinical workflows. The multidisciplinary “team of champions” facilitated the division of practical tasks (eg, data entry, Institutional Review Board [IRB] application) and planned educational interventions and setting specific goals, without overloading any given individual. Building an implementation infrastructure “on-the-ground” required thoughtful consideration of local context and engagement of frontline hospital staff commonly involved in the care of children with asthma.

“So, I’m going to sit down with the primary nursing staff and the other four physicians in the group to go over the expectations…We’re not going to have the actual EMR [changes] and we’re not going to have the nursing documentation field built right away but [we want to] make sure that people are documenting the respiratory score in their generic nursing note so that
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the information is easily accessible.” (Physician leader, Hospital G)

Participants also described the need to deliver education on the evidence supporting changes in practice and skills training specific to pediatric asthma care:

"Once we realized that we were going to be doing this pathway, we started training our nurses on the inpatient side on [pediatric respiratory scoring]." (Nursing leader, Hospital P)

In addition, pathway implementation required modification of clinical workflows via changes to hospital policies or guidelines, electronic medical records (EMR), and/or the physical environment (eg, placing supplies in proximity to care delivery):

"I think it can help if we could get an order set or a nursing protocol where asthmatics over a certain severity can just get steroids in triage.” (Physician leader, Hospital A)

Engaging and Motivating Providers

Another crucial step in pathway implementation was engaging and motivating providers. This included overcoming inertia to practice change, facilitating multidisciplinary collaboration, and handling conflicts regarding practice changes. Participants discussed the excitement of participating in a national collaborative as especially motivating to help drive engagement and overcome barriers to change, particularly the ability to compare local hospital performance to national peers.

“I think everyone is a little competitive. So I think that when we see how we compare to other institutions—both our group and the ER—I think it also adds a little oomph....I think for our nurses too; we’re able to say, ’[look how we compare to] most of the other hospitals.’ I think that helps.” (Physician leader, Hospital B)

Multidisciplinary collaboration across a wide variety of frontline pediatric and nonpediatric providers was key to understanding current workflows and identifying needed modifications for pathway implementation:

"I do think clearly our biggest obstacles are the fact that we have adult ED providers. We have the opportunity on the inpatient side [with nursing and respiratory therapy], who really do awesome with pediatric changes, to take our wins where we can and make the changes with the ED. In the ED we have an RN educator. She’s very on board with doing the respiratory scoring and getting this whole thing started.” (Physician leader, Hospital A)

Intentional communication and leadership skills also played key roles in engaging hesitant providers and handling conflict:

"Just sitting and talking with our respiratory therapist about the ability to provide this type of service or sup-

TABLE 1. Demographics of the Participating Community Hospital Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Geographic Region</th>
<th>No. of Pediatric Beds</th>
<th>Presence of Trainees</th>
<th>No. of Participants/Site in Interviews</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Southeast</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 2. Themes and Example Quotations Regarding the Implementation of an Asthma Protocol in Community Hospitals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Sub-theme</th>
<th>Example Quote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Implementation Infrastructure</td>
<td>Forming team of local champions</td>
<td>“So what I’m going to do over this next two to three weeks, I’m going to sit down with the primary nursing staff and the other four physicians in the group to go over expectations. I wanted to present the protocol approved through the pediatric safety committee and the medical executive committee.” Hospital G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivering didactic education</td>
<td>“We’re thinking chest x-rays in the ER, work on that, with some provider education…will probably work the best. He knows that group the best and so he feels like doing some physician education, like, “this is why we don’t do chest x-rays. Please don’t order them.” Then give some evidence-based reasons why we don’t. Hospital C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivering skills training</td>
<td>“The lead RT, who was also in this working group for the PIPS project, has reeducated everybody on the use of MDIs and spacers. So from a technical standpoint they know what they are doing now. Hospital A”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modifying current workflows</td>
<td>“I’m still working with the ED on how we’re going to integrate [the asthma evaluation] into triage. Throughput in the ED is such a big deal. Hospital I”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaging and Motivating Providers</td>
<td>Overcoming practice change inertia</td>
<td>“I think sometimes it is just like peer pressure…if more and more people do something, then finally that straggler comes along. No one wants to be seen as the person who’s delaying care or prolonging care. Hospital H”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitating multidisciplinary collaboration and communication</td>
<td>“I think from an ER perspective we’ll get there… I think what we’re trying to do is develop a long-term relationship and I think that we’re ready to do that… they’re invested in trying to provide the best care they can for the kids and to have consistency in care… We have buy-in from pharmacy, respiratory therapy, and nursing. Hospital E”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handling conflict</td>
<td>“[Collaborating with the ED] is a little bit difficult…What we really need to do is sit down and look at [the pathway] together and come up with what makes sense. Because it’s just a little awkward, so we have to figure out what works, to be like “what ideas do you have?” Hospital P”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addressing Organizational and Resource Limitations</td>
<td>Obtaining support for EMR integration</td>
<td>“Getting [the respiratory scoring] into Epic would be huge. Honestly as of this moment I’m not sure it is possible because the Epic build will take time…we just have to work on updating maybe some Epic templates, our H&amp;P templates…and maybe creating some smart phrases and things like that. Hospital A”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Addressing staffing and capacity shortages</td>
<td>“[Training on using respiratory scores] is an added responsibility of the staff and we don’t have patient technicians. So nurses are doing everything from changing the sheets to bringing water to all the medical patients. Hospital B”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navigating institutional review boards</td>
<td>“We ran into issues with the IRB. I think we might be able to collect January data if in the Board of Supervisor’s meeting they’re able to approve the IRB. The IRB is submitted, but it’s going through [the regional children’s hospital]. So it is like an extension because it is a county hospital and then has to be approved by the Board of Supervisors [after the children’s hospital]. Hospital F”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Working through administrative processes</td>
<td>“One of our three goals is to transition to MDI before discharge. The reason there is resistance to [using MDIs] is that in the hospital they were having a lot of adult providers with COPD and albuterol PRN. They would be needing a lot of money to dispense all these inhalers that were then never being used… I actually just talked to the direct of pharmacy a couple weeks ago and we do have approval from the CMO of the hospital to go through with this. Hospital N”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devising Implementation Solutions with Practice Facilitators</td>
<td>Figuring out work-abouts</td>
<td>“Unfortunately, I can’t get the protocol through the actual EMR…we’re not going to have the nursing documentation field built right away but make sure that people are documenting the respiratory score just in their generic nursing note so that the information is easily accessible. What I want the nurses to do is to be assessing the patient prior to every treatment and deciding whether or not this child would need to wear. Hospital G”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proactive coaching</td>
<td>“Facilitator: Because it might [help to] have a nurse champion that maybe if it came from their end to push for some of these things…might help to be a motivating factor for the institution as a whole. Project leader: I don’t know if we have anybody that high up enough. Facilitator: I don’t necessarily know from a nursing end if you need anyone that high. You just need someone enthusiastic that’s willing to ask people in leadership questions and say, “We need this. I already have someone who can do it. But I need the hospital to support it.” Project leader: Yeah. I think that’s right. Yeah. We can definitely try. Hospital B”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Just-in-time solution building</td>
<td>“Facilitator: Basically, everyone has sort of said that it’s almost impossible for EMR changes to happen and it would probably take eight to nine months for it to get approved through Epic. We’re thinking about doing modifying the existing asthma order set and using that as individuals. I can create it, and everyone could just adapt the order set that I created. Project leader: At another community site, we just [placed an order that read], “Follow the Asthma Pathway.” Then, the nurse or respiratory therapist… would go pick up their Asthma Pathway and follow that. Lots of ways to do it. Hospital P”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: CMO, chief medical officer; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ED, emergency department; EMR, electronic medical record; ER, emergency room; H&P, history and physical; IRB, institutional review board; MDI, metered dose inhaler; PRN, pro re nata (“as needed”); RT, respiratory therapy; X-ray, radiograph
Participants often hindered efforts to modify the EMR.

“Resource wise, we are hoping to implement an order set in our Epic EMR, but finding the availability from the Epic team may be a challenge.” (Physician Leader, Hospital A)

Participants also reported that limited staff capacity (e.g., nursing, RT) hindered pathway implementation efforts. This limited capacity hindered workflow changes and limited the time available for education and training on pathways:

“[Respiratory scoring for asthma is] an added responsibility for the [nursing] staff and we don’t have patient technicians. So they’re doing everything from changing the sheets to bringing water to all of the medical patients. So, that I think may be a barrier.” (Physician leader, Hospital B)

Across sites, navigating the IRB posed various challenges. Some sites were required to obtain approval from regional IRBs, which did not have resources to devote to pediatric projects. Other sites did not have IRBs at all, but instead required separate approvals for the project from hospital leadership or other entities:

“On the IRB, I contacted the manager of the IRB and she’s said, ‘No, it’s not an IRB project,’ but she sent it to another director for review, and it took forever to be able to get a data agreement with [the local university hospital] so that we can pull the data. I just couldn’t believe it took months to get done.” (Physician Leader, Hospital K)

Finally, administrative barriers such as addressing formulary changes in the context of adult-focused settings were challenging. For example, at one hospital, metered dose inhalers (MDIs) were not used for adult patients, and the hospital administration was resistant to incorporate their use into practice for pediatric patients due to the cost of such changes.

“The [general hospital] didn’t have MDIs anymore because of cost reasons, and when we started the pediatric work, we really made it a point to get the MDIs for pediatric patients back in the formulary.” (Physician leader, Hospital A)

Devising Implementation Solutions with Practice Facilitators

Participants often devised pathway implementation solutions with facilitators in-the-moment during meetings. This problem-solving included figuring out work-arounds, proactive coaching by external facilitators, and just-in-time solution building. Furthermore, in meetings that included more than one project leader, leaders would often work with each other to devise solutions. Meetings provided forums that stimulated identification of implementation barriers, brainstorming, and subsequently solution building.

Physician leader: I’m wondering if we could, as an interim solution, try out an algorithm on paper, I don’t know if that’s allowed, until we get Epic approval. Do you know?

Nurse Leader: You mean having an algorithm posted in triage? Yeah, I don’t see why not. (Hospital A)

Next, problem solving was often driven by the facilitator’s experience and knowledge, drawn from their interactions with other collaborative sites or their own prior experiences with asthma, QI, or pathway implementation. The facilitators brought an outside perspective, not bound by that particular hospital’s local culture or structural intricacies. This proactive coaching spurred the identification of creative, yet practical solutions:

Project Leader: We’re still trying to get all our templates [for the EMR], because [currently they are] all adult templates.

Facilitator: If you’re making templates right now, could you also add the three asterisks? Like smoking or exposure to second hand tobacco smoke or marijuana… then have the three asterisks there and then “Referral made?****”. That would force people to document in a certain place in the template as well.

Project Leader: That’s definitely something we could add right now. (Hospital O)

Check-in meetings with facilitators offered an opportunity to troubleshoot, brainstorm work-arounds, devise in-the-moment site-specific solutions to enable successful pathway implementation, and provide ongoing support throughout implementation.

DISCUSSION

Pathways can improve the quality of care for children with asthma. However, there is little evidence-based guidance on how to implement pathways and improve pediatric care in community hospitals, where the majority of children are cared for nationally. This is the first study to our knowledge that details the key determinants of pediatric asthma pathway implementation in community hospital settings. We identified four key determinants of implementation that can help guide others in similar settings. These include building an implementation infrastructure, engaging and motivating multidisciplinary providers, addressing organizational and resource limitations, and using external facilitators to devise implementation solutions.

Existing frameworks such as the CFIR outline the potential determinants of implementation success but do not provide population- or setting-specific guidance. There have been prior studies detailing pathway implementation for pediatric populations, but these studies did not focus on community hospitals. Our findings align with these prior studies, which highlight the importance of identifying implementation champions, engaging and motivating multidisciplinary providers, establishing a QI infrastructure, and addressing organizational and resource limitations, such as EMR integration. However, our study provides unique insights into issues that are important to successful pathway implementation in community hospitals, including engagement of adult-focused healthcare providers, reprioritization of resources toward the care of children, and the potentially critical role of external facilitators.

Our findings indicate that community hospitals seeking to improve care for children may particularly benefit from using external facilitators and/or partnering with external organizations.
We found that external facilitators played a significant and proactive role in community hospitals’ efforts to improve care for children. Facilitators helped devise work-arounds and engaged in just-in-time solution building with local project leaders. For instance, facilitators helped develop strategies for training healthcare providers in performing new clinical tasks, building reminders of pathway recommendations into clinical workflows, and overcoming resource barriers. Thus, community hospitals may uniquely benefit from participation in national learning collaboratives, which often provide avenues for external facilitation. National networks, such as the VIP network, lead national learning collaboratives that provide external facilitation as well as other resources (e.g., educational materials, data analysis support) to community hospitals seeking to improve pediatric care. Previous work by McDaniel et al. identified that intention-al partnerships between children’s and community hospitals can also potentially provide access to resources for education and training in pediatric care and support in navigating organizational and resource challenges.

Our results characterize the key determinants of pediatric asthma pathway implementation using a national sample of community hospitals that were diverse in geography, size, and structure. This imparts greater transferability of our findings. We also used strategies to promote the rigor of our findings, including triangulation and reflexivity. However, our study has several limitations. First, we analyzed only the meetings that occurred during the early months of pathway implementation. As such, we did not capture any key determinants that may have arisen later in implementation. However, process analyses of implementation indicate that the majority of implementation efforts occurred within these first three to four months. Second, we did not elicit input from hospital administration or leadership. The lack of administrative/leadership input probably affected the CFIR themes we found, as no themes from the outer setting were elicited. However, the goal of our study was to characterize the experiences of those leading implementation efforts, and focusing on these leaders allows our work to better guide those doing similar work in the future. Third, we used CFIR to guide the development of our interview guide and as a reference during analysis, which may have skewed our findings to preferentially reflect CFIR constructs. However, our overall analysis was grounded in the primary data and we employed reflexivity during all stages of our analysis. In addition, having the facilitators conduct the qualitative interviews may have biased our findings toward the perspectives of the facilitators; however, the facilitators represented quite diverse clinical and QI backgrounds. Finally, our findings do not necessarily correlate with improvements in clinical outcomes. As such, they are not meant to serve as explicit recommendations for improving patient outcomes, but rather as a characterization of the context, processes, and experiences of implementing pathways in the community setting to inform others doing this important work.

**CONCLUSIONS**

We identified the key determinants of pediatric asthma pathway implementation in community hospitals, which may help inform QI efforts in these settings. We also identified organizational and resource limitations that are probably unique to these adult-focused hospitals. Participating in national learning collaboratives and/or working with facilitators may support pathway implementation and improved quality of care for children with asthma in community hospitals.

Future work should seek to correlate these and other determinants of pathway implementation with health outcomes for hospitalized children, as well as integrate broader and more diverse samples of community hospitals.
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